
, f «}/etttfjttfo&g. From spire, of the fourth Instant.; 
they write,THat the Imperial Army was encamped with
in two Leagues of that City j That tfc"e Bridle at LAU-

•Krii^gwas 'f t i is t i t l^aad^ldlre^ain thfre ajl*|he;. 
Winter, an|thktfteTroops%f fi-e.Cilcles.liad |>aql f 
Fort/iear f httlptW^ • W G l f f o n "of which>fipF 
continue their excursions, and have lately taken two Ves
sels laden with Corn, Money, '&"C"fpx the Impc¥i|l*Arr'' 
my: and on the other side, the*r^«r*4/z^*«'tha^-are? 
quartered in BruchAll, have tuinediour F renck Vessels... 
who came thither to fetch stones^fpr.the^Fortificatipns^ 

Cologne, OSlib.^B. There tias'beeri'a report here sor 
several d a ^ thattheLunenb#rg.r$liQim had 'mkivid 
orders to mat^h towards the Metise? to joftl the Ptima 
efOrttngeiMd attempt sorriethSttg^ilthe Enemy M that 
side j but on Saturday last we wen undeceived, and tfst> 
Jstlstobd that that day they marched from the Ri ver trp 
rewards the «.feiii#i and at preserif'W4 hear that they 
bjfesrheir!qinrter*^t Nukt '-•• - * • -,'-"'' 

Met%,Oiieb.4; Some dayes#ice arrived tifrfcVtfb 
©steers from the Dwke,of Luukbrurgb,and the Mkrquis 
Ae Grdna, to treat about the exchange of Prisoners taken 
<5rt both sides; fctiey were kindly received and entertained/ 
by the KtowfBfelrf* RoehefM, who directed oar'Major 
tc* treat them at thepubikk change,'during their* stay 
Berfe t and the; secpjfid instant j «N Treaty for the said ex
change df Pf if/osier* was signed;- The fame day the Sieur-
BoUjoUrdan^^ was a princf©aJr€>flteer at Treves, arid1 

atcuscd of having practised with tfeg othef Officers of 
that Garison, arid induced thena to treat with the Erie-
sty, contrary toi the will of ttifeMafeschal de Creqt.tiafid 
to discibeytheftid Mareschal in several other maiiterSj 
was Beheaded, according to the Sentence that had pasted. 
uppnhim, •* .: ; 
- kAgiie.tifab. it. Here is -ftill a discourse bf the 

prince pf Or*ngis sudden return hither, and softie ex
pect his Highness will be *efe tor-it days at farthest j 
but they may "be mistaken, itbiihg very probable, that 
the fair weaihet we have ac pvefettt, Buyout the Armies 
cpon some Action : and the rather,fot that ( a*We Wri-
«$erftarid) the rest pf the Lunenburgb Troop.s,6r at telft 
pirtpf them> are pn their match from the Dioteft 6f; 

tft-legne, tdwards the Meufe, tb join the Prince of 
0riz»ge,at which the French, in the Cittadel of Litge,* 
ate, it's said, so alarmed, that they have caused all the 
Houses which were near it,to be pulled down. Our Let
ters from Bremen, confirm what -we wtPte in our last 
concerning the Suedes in CUtelfUl having made a Sally, 
with good success upon the BrAndenbtirghs ; and add* 
that the Besieged still defend themscWesivtth great refo-
lutitm.The Armies in AlfAtU continue in thei? farmer, 
qaartersjand give us cause'to think that thetTattiptegne 
is at aft end oh that side, fcrithe mrUn time people tlllt 
with much confidence df Peace, and are apt to believe, 
that the several parties wtllbe^irito entlfnetoit , to 
which the fiiccfeffes of this Summer may perhaps Very 
much Corittibifte., We ate told, ttiatSlr WiUiam Temple, 
Ambsafladorfrom His Majesty of '-GAM Britain, hath 
lately given in a Memorial to the S^tei, to mind them 
to have the hfceeflary Pastports ready for the several Am-
baflfcdors fftatate to meet At the Congress at NtmegueH, 
that so no time may be lost to renew the Conferences, m 
ordertothefreein^foiteat a part of Christendom from 
the Calamities of the War #hien atpresent afillctltv'We 
hear that %h*Most Christen l ing hasTec&lled§"tipon the 
inftehteof: tfce Inhabitants of Daa^lr%, the liberty "he 
had grants f o r a g e Fishery. The Ambafktori ofttiis 
State predate for their journey to mimegumi whither 
they wiH^art, so Ibon is Ans of tife^ther AttbaflWow 
a r t ' o h ' ^ i r ^ t ^ t h ^ . ,:v '" ' " ; :^'! ' ," 

Marseilles,Sept. tB. The 16 instant, arrived here S 
French Frigat fromA/e^n*, and brought over the Che-
vafer dc Tourville, who confirms what hathb^cnalrea> 

'-|y-faidKo|^t|e jak^ng of A ugustAt arid the gr^t advan-
'$gesthc;*re^§} riceive^rom t'h'erice, t |e Co#trey a-
1>duttt beirfg Very fertiir, and furnistting them with 
abundance of Provisions 
. &Amsf&$loJ>,i, Tester day was publ islicd here a De-

'>claratipn'#M'ar against the City pf Hamburgh, and its 
.Subjects^-..:!... - ' ' , , „ 

, PArjs,.0%oh;ii. ,. Their .Majesties. Continue still at 
'̂er'piKe/,'whe''r'e the sevehth" IniWnt, the Envoy of the 

King of Denmark had an Audience of his Majesty,whom 
he acquainted, as is feid, wXttMferiiai'ch. of the King his 
Master against the Suedes, and the reasons that had mo
ved him td'''m•'• *Owt la# Lewen frorri'rijc PffT)ceff>f 
Cpnde'% GamrJ,weredated*the5, sixthinstant^avy^ist$t-
h'-olti; they:gw©sartaee6rin« that the Army-Jbegkfcrt to / 
be ili'& Vby.good pOstllfê  ibttSoldiers being very much 
refreshed*tr«-4#valfy that had lost thrit; Horses mount
ed agaric *Hd<4h46 they wetelately reinforced with ano
ther .fafjfif ©$"si»Squadrons pf Horse, and four Batta-
liotiS;;oti?oPt'J 1%at the! Bridge of. Boats which the 
Prihet^had laused to-be made atitrtfx^r^^waslfnished, 
and rea^yW be removed, according as occasion* ihouid 
requires From Flanicn^e- hive nothing new*, the 
Prineei-of IQtoAige, ai our iast-Advices told Ast was en-
cirhpe<iJa*;iH'i»«^) and'the'Duka of Luxemburgh at , 
OAmbtofri^ Without any appearance of com? ng to Acti
on j sot- the design on our Me seems xhit'iy to be 
to observe the -motsonrof khe- Prince of Orange, and 
to prevent- the execution of any.design he may have. 

Sal%btiry,Sept. ao. OnMonday', the 20 instant, ** 
boat two miles from this City, the River Avon was first 
begun tobe ©pened,in order to the making the siidRiver 
Nav^abfejfrom the Harbor near Chrijfchurch 'in- th«» 
Oouhlfbi-Southampton, to tbe. fold City, (accc*dimg! 
to aft Act*' of: Parliament in that be-half) for encou-
fa'gerii^nt*w^reof,theLortiBimop of this place , ac-* 
compa«ieft*|ieh the Mayor of the City, and diwsPer
sonsof <^ality,p5rsted in their Coaches to the Rives ' 
fidevbeing followed by great numbers of Horse and 
Foot, where the Lord Bishop digged the first Spit, thei 
Mayor artd other Persons of Quality-doing the like, and 
giving liberally, sot encouragement to the Workmen. 
And we have great hopes, that so good and publick a' 
work, sohighly promoted by divers honourable and wor
thy Bette&ctors, and so h appily begun by our Diocesan, 
will have aft answerable-success, especially seeing so fair 
an advance hash already been made in it, and that the 
work is usidertafeehand carried on, by the great careand 
industry "of SAmuettortreMtty a person of known in
tegrity, and pf great skill Md judgment in works of like 
nature. 

Whitehall. OHob. «. Hi* Majesty his been pleased to appoint 
fobn Jlcrsmth tlqjtO be Sheriff ©f Devon, in the room of fobn 
.Aersbkoi bis Father deceased. 

^ Advertisements. 

LOst OiHS. A. it Night, out of a Coach, between BiUiigs-* 
gate arid thAring-erofs, ablack Cafe with a new Violinm 

it, made:by William .Addis in the Strand this year 1675. with a 
Stockmans Bowe in it. , Whoever can give notice of it to 
Mt tarr at the MidlikTcmpk-gate,thAll be well rewarded. 

Toleh^t. a 1. from a Standing At a Fair at L'.dbury, in the 
Coanty of >Mereford,a parcel of Hats,being Mens,Woi»ens, 

and Boyes,, Caft̂ rs, most Lined, With Bands and Linings of 
all se«rts» made up in five yards of fad-coloured Cloth. If any-
tan give notice to "Mr Ltatgley Curtice m GoauCottrt on "Ludgate* 
bitl$c to UASam^aimer fooksellet in GlouceftetS ot to Mr JHfff 
|l»ltyalh«flnW>mjieryBr to Mt Rods Haber4ai«r inittrt* 
/#r4» fiuH have 4o s» lUwatd. 
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